Piaskowski Stanislaus (Mary), millwright, res 334
Piaskowski Theodore, lab, bds 381 Dawson
Piaskowski Victor (Barbara), mach, res 381 Dawson
Piaskowski Victor, lab, bds 308 Dawson
Picard August N, removed to Detroit, Mich
PIEKORN BROS (Max and Richard), Wholesale Dealers in Fresh, Frozen, Salt and Smoked Fish, Mouth of Thunder Bay River nr D & C Docks, Tel 186
Piepkorn Fred (Ernestina), farmer, res 1018 S 3d
Piepkorn Fred W, gen mgr Piepkorn Bros, bds 1018 S 3d
Piepkorn Gertrude P, clk Adam Ludewig, bds 1018 S 3d
Piepkorn Max (Emma; Piepkorn Bros), res 417 S 5th
Piepkorn Richard (Piepkorn Bros), bds 1018 S 3d
Piepkorn Wm H, cook, bds 1018 S 3d
Pierson Robert F (Rose), mgr Singer S M Co, res 727 S 1st
Piaras Franches (wid John), res 160 E Birch
Pillsbury Percy, lab, bds 114 Tawas
Pinkerton John F (Flora), painter 400 W Chisholm, res same
Piontkowski Frank (Margaret), lab, res 319 Adams
Piontkowski Vincent (Susan), lab, res 315 Adams
Piper Alfred, lab Mich Alkali Co
Piper Edward, lab Mich Alkali Co
Piper Frank, lab, bds 610 Long Lake av
Piper Gustav (Dora), lab, res 125 E Clark
Piper Joseph (Elizabeth), farmer, res 610 Long Lake av
Piper Joseph jr (Josephine), lab, res 317 Adams
Piper Wm, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Placie John B (Matilda), agt Samuel Rice, res 702 Lockwood
Placie Stella, student, bds 702 Lockwood
Platt Henry, res 227 E Campbell
Plourd Frank, lab, bds 113 Long Lake av
Plourd Owen (Margaret), lab, res 511 Cedar
Plourd Patrick (Elizabeth), eng, res 113 Long Lake av
Pohorzynski Bert, lab, bds 328 Dawson
Pohorzynski Ernest, lab Mich Alkali Co
Pohorzynski Ignace, lab, bds 328 Dawson
Pohorzynski Valentine (Mary), lab, res 328 Dawson
Poirier Adelard (Gertrude), barber 107 S 9th, res 208 Long Lake av
Poirier Alfred (Mary D), life saver, res 425 McKinley av
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POLK'S Real Estate Directory of United States and Canada
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R. L. POLK & CO.

DETROIT
Portwine Martha J Mrs, bds 402 S 1st
POST OFFICE, George W Manion Postmaster, nw cor Water and 1st
Post Office Sub Station No 1, Elzear J LaLonde clk, 815 W Chisholm
Potter Block, 125-127 N 2d av
Potter Caryl J, bds 301 W Washington av
Potter Emma (Little Gift Shop), bds 306 W Washington
Potter Frank E, bds 301 W Washington av
Potter Frances B (wid James J), res 301 W Washington

**POTTER FRED N** (Kathryn; Fred N Potter & Co), Pres and Mgr Alpena Echo Publishing Co, Editor Alpena Echo, res 303 S 1st
Potter Fred N & Co (Fred N Potter), insurance 1-2 Masonic blk
Potter James J (aged 72), died April 20, 1916
Potter John D (Frances E), office 125-127 N 2d av, res 306 W Washington av
Potter Mabel J (Little Gift Shop), bds 306 W Washington av
Potter Park, Washington av nr Catholic Cemetery

**POTTER WM A** (Grace), Optician and Watchmaker, Reynolds Jewelry Store, res 516 State
Potter W Henry, clk Fred N Potter & Co, bds 303 S 1st
Potvin Arthur M, clk J E Potvin, bds 228 Tawas
Potvin James E (Jenni S), cigar mfr 397 W Chisholm
res 122 W White
Potvin Rosanna (wid Gelos), res 228 Tawas
Potvin Susan (wid Juel), res 231 Lockwood
Povish Frank (Annie), cook, res 913 Sable
Povish Joseph, clk J F Grant Est, bds 913 Sable
Povish Margaret, bds 913 Sable
Powell Arthur, lab, bds 231 14th
Powell August (Anna), lab, res 933 Lockwood
Powell Herman (Josephine), lab, res 201 14th
Power Alice L, bds 116 S 1st
Power Mary O (wid Albert L), res 116 S 1st
Preckord Joseph (Pauline), lab, res 513 Beebe
Preckord Michael (Mary), lab, res 311 Bolton
Preckord Edmond, removed to Detroit, Mich
Preckord Fred X (Bella J), lab, res 721 S 8th
Preckord Oscar, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Preckord Thomas (Leah), lab, res 721 Sable
Preca Frank (Minnie), lab, res 146 E Hueber
Preca Frank jr, lab, bds 146 E Hueber

**GAS COKE** will save you 30% on your fuel bill and will give you more heat. ALPENA GAS CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lists of Physicians and Dentists</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacAlpine's - Bootery -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena Hardware Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFRIGERATORS, OIL STOVES, KITCHEN WARE, ETC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1916-1917)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MORE GOOD ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS OF THE DIRECTORY THAN ANY OTHER MEDIUM ON EARTH.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Rose E</td>
<td>bds 238 W Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Roy S</td>
<td>Florence, sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Sybil H</td>
<td>Lbr Co, res 161 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Louis</td>
<td>bds 127 W Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richel Charles A</td>
<td>(Helena), clk Masters &amp; Thorne, res 216 Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riebenack Frederick H</td>
<td>pres American Cedar &amp; Lumber Co, res Avery Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riecks Edna C</td>
<td>bds 211 W Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riecks Frank C</td>
<td>removed to Detroit, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riecks' Mabel</td>
<td>cash F W Woolworth Co, bds 211 W Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riecks Wm F</td>
<td>(Augusta), res 211 W Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Herbert J</td>
<td>(Anna), lab, res 330 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley John</td>
<td>contr 212 W Fletcher, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley John</td>
<td>lab, bds 121 W Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley J Preston</td>
<td>(Maude E), contr 622 W Washington av, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Roy G (Mabel)</td>
<td>reprim Water Dept, res 412 S 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Wm, blacksmith</td>
<td>bds 127 W Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinowski Nicholas</td>
<td>(Mary), foreman Mich Alkali Co, res 519 W Oldfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risteen Alexander J</td>
<td>(Victoria), shoes 205 Long Lake av, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITZLER CHARLES</td>
<td>(Ulia), Merchant Tailor 113 W Chisholm, res 710 Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzler Joseph</td>
<td>tailor Charles Ritzler, bds 710 Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzler Marie</td>
<td>student, bds 710 Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzler Raymond</td>
<td>clk, bds 710 Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivard Adolph</td>
<td>tmstr Huron Portland Cement Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivet George</td>
<td>reprim Alpena Garage, res Chisholm st rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach John F</td>
<td>removed to Rogers, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robarge Adelaide</td>
<td>(aged 79), died Oct 14, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robarge Benjamin</td>
<td>res 733 W River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robarge Edward</td>
<td>lab, bds 514 W Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robarge George (Florence)</td>
<td>lab, res 514 W Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robarge Middle (Adelaide)</td>
<td>lumber, res 323 W Washington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERSON WM B</td>
<td>Pres Alpena News Publishing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Edward</td>
<td>(Hattie C), lab, res 522 W River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Frank</td>
<td>(Clara), lab, res 714 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Louis</td>
<td>lab Fletcher Paper Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Marie</td>
<td>bds 167 S 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHIGAN LAUNDRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cor. 3rd and River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Automobiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. A. Reynolds, Prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126-128 Water St; Tel 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1916-1917) 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm (Hazel D)</td>
<td>driver The Cronin Co, res 209 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinette Rose</td>
<td>clerk The Cronin Co, bds 507 W Chisholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins Sarah (wid John)</td>
<td>res 321 W Oldfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Edward D</td>
<td>res 313 W Chisholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Eliza E</td>
<td>(wid George J), res 133 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Estella B</td>
<td>music tchr 313 W Chisholm, bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBY HARRISON G</td>
<td>(Oria J), General Mgr City of Alpena, res 170 S 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche Florence N</td>
<td>prin Alpena Business College, bds 251 S 2d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche Mary (wid John)</td>
<td>res 209 W Dunbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochon Adeline Mrs</td>
<td>carpet weaver 1109 W Chisholm, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochon Adorina M</td>
<td>bkpr, bds 311 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochon Arthur D</td>
<td>lab, bds 220 W Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochon John R</td>
<td>removed to Flint, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochon Joseph (Lottie),</td>
<td>drayman 311 S 9th, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochon Leo</td>
<td>lab Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 220 W Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochon Levi (Adeline)</td>
<td>lab, res 1109 W Chisholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochon Levi L (Louise)</td>
<td>lab, res 316 Saginaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochon Victor (Mary)</td>
<td>hostler, res 220 W Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockey Ellwood (Lottie)</td>
<td>lab, res 124 E Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockey Mary E</td>
<td>(wid George), res 99 Long Lake av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeschke John</td>
<td>papermkr, bds 1121 W River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeschke Matilda</td>
<td>bds 1211 W River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeschke Otto (Minnie)</td>
<td>lab, res 1121 W River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeschke Peter (Matilda),</td>
<td>lab, res 125 W Hueber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeshke Theresa Mrs</td>
<td>(aged 63), died Jan 24, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Austin L</td>
<td>pres Rogers Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS BROS</td>
<td>(Capital $75,000), Austin L Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pres, George R Warren Sec and Treas, Wholesale Seed, Growers Fancy Peas and Beans, Fair av bet 10th and 11th nr Fair Grounds, Tel 554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Emma</td>
<td>bds 221 Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roggenbuck Anthony</td>
<td>(Susan), fireman, res 1126 W River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roggenbuck Laura</td>
<td>removed to Detroit, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roggenbuck Mary</td>
<td>bds 1126 W River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roleau Joseph</td>
<td>fireman Huron Portland Cement Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rorison James (Grace)</td>
<td>bartndr John Lau, res 1024 Washington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR LISTS OF NAMES</td>
<td>ANY TRADE — ANY BUSINESS — ANY PROFESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETROIT R. L. POLK &amp; CO. CHICAGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special attention given to Traveling Men's and Theatrical Baggage

Fred G. Widdis Transfer and Storage Co. 313 S. 2d. Tel. 214

Rork Leon F (Mary A), chemist Water Dept, res 116 Hitchcock
Rosbeck Charles J (Mabel), fireman Mich Alkali Co, res 201 Minor
Rose John F, removed to Saginaw, Mich
Rosenfield Anthony N (Mary), cigarmkr J Levy & Son, res 412 State
Roshek Anthony, pharmacist J A Spens Pharmacy, bds 316 Lockwood
Rosnowski Frank, lab Alpena Excelsior Co
Ross Belle, tailoress KC McIver, bds 823 S 3d
Ross David (Flora), foreman Mich Alkali Co, res 114 Avery
Ross Irving, clk, bds 114 Avery
Ross Nina C, tailoress KC McIver, bds 823 S 3d
Rouleau Ada, clk, bds 312 W Fletcher
Rouleau Alexander, fisherman, bds 312 W Fletcher
Rouleau Edward (Mary), lab, res 308 W Miller
Rouleau Emma, clk, bds 308 W Miller
Rouleau Ernest S, mng, bds 312 W Fletcher
Rouleau Frank A (Philome), fisherman, res 312 W Fletcher
Rouleau Frank W (Eva), mach hd Fletcher Paper Co, res 519 S 9th
Rouleau John (Edna M G), lab, res 315 S 6th
Rouleau Joseph, fireman, res 318 W Miller
Rouleau Philip (aged 68), died March 13, 1914
Rouleau Yvonne, bds 308 W Miller
Rousseau Cleophas (Harriet), lab, res 1030 W River
Rousseau Frank, bartndr New Alpena House, bds same
Rousseau Frank, lab, bds 313 W Clark
Rousseau James, barber Wm H Mainville, bds 313 W Clark
Rousseau John, lab, bds 313 W Clark
Rousseau Louis, lab Fletcher Paper Co, bds 313 W Clark
Rousseau Louis (Nellie), lab, res 624 W Miller
Rousseau Manila, bds 313 W Clark
Rousseau Matilda, bds 313 W Clark
Rousseau Octave (Mary), lab, res 313 W Clark
Rousseau Octave jr, removed to Detroit, Mich
Rowlader Charlotte, tchr Avery School, bds 248 Washington av
Rowland Wm A (Laura), eng, res 409 S 1st
Royal Cafe, George Collins prop, 120 N 2d av
Royer, Charles, lab, bds 120 E Oldfield

For Lists of Names, R. L. POLK & CO.

ANY TRADE, BUSINESS
or PROFESSION, Address.

R. L. POLK & CO.
CHICAGO or DETROIT

...GO TO...

W. H. CAMPBELL
Plumber and Steam Fitter
The Sheet Iron and Copper Work.
223-225 N. Second Ave. ALPENA
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Royer Olive Mrs, res 506 W Chisholm
Rozyn Joseph A (Sarah), lab, res 412 Saginaw
Rozyn Josephine M, bkpr Alpena Daily Echo, bds 412 Saginaw
Roznowski Frank, mach hd, bds 211 N 10th
Roznowski John, cementwr, bds 211 N 10th
Roznowski John, lab, bds 729 W River
Roznowski Joseph, lab Huron Portland Cement Co
Roznowski Kate (wid Joseph), res 729 W River
Roznowski Michael (Rose), lab, res 211 N 10th
Roznowski Wm (Rose), lab, res 1021 Sable
Ruczinski John (Mary), lab, res 224 Dawson
Ruczinski Valentine, bds 224 Dawson
Ruczinski Vina, clk The Cronin Co, bds 224 Dawson
Ruczyński Alphonse, meat ctr, bds 1025 W Chisholm
Ruczyński Frank J (Veronica), clk, res 509 McKinley av
Ruczyński Michael (Annie), farmer, res 1025 W Chisholm
Ruczyński Philip, clk J T Malloy, bds 1025 Chisholm
Rudd Charles D, drayman 318 E Blair, res same
Rudd D Frank, lab, res 741 State
Rudd Syrel W (Alice), carrier P O, res 741 State
Rudolph Adam (Augusta), barber 112 S 2d av, res 207 W Miller
Ruel Clarissa (wid Edward), res 225 E Baldwin
Ruel Norbert (Adella), lab, res 200 Long Lake av

RUNNELLS JOHN C (Anna), Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed, Etc, 525 State, Tel 418, res 523 same
Runnels Sarah M, bds 523 State
Rupinski Peter (Hedwig), lab, res 226 Minor al
Russell Florence M, bkpr C F Steele, bds 515 Cedar
Russell Ida, bkpr L W Broad, bds 515 Cedar
Russell James H (Ida), eng Alpena Leather Corp, res 515 Cedar
Russell Mabel, removed to Flint, Mich
Rustand Ole, removed to Spruce, Mich
Ruthruff Charles S, sec Onaway Alpena Tel Co, res Jackson, Mich
Rutledge Gladys M, clk, bds 815 S 3d
Rutledge James C (Lydia A), carp Huron Portland Cement Co, res 815 S 3d
Rutledge Vernon C (Irene), clk Fletcher Paper Co, res 214 E Dunbar
Ryan Daniel O (Catherine), driver, res 534 Sable

ALPENA MARBLE and GRANITE CO.
A. B. Crow, Pres. George Lough, Sec. and Treas.
Cor. W. Washington Avenue and Third Street
CUT STONE, MARBLE and GRANITE WORK
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Our lists are corrected daily. We address envelopes and labels correctly.

R. L. POLK & CO.

(1916-1917)

Ryan Frank, clk, bds 113 S 5th
Ryan Frank, clk M W Ryan, bds 113 S 5th
Ryan Gertrude, clk I Cohen dept store, bds 113 S 5th
Ryan Harry B, clk J L Bertrand, bds 534 Sable
Ryan Julia, bds 113 S 5th
Ryan Louis, bds 113 S 5th

RYAN MICHAEL W, Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Supplies and Confectionery 124 S 2d av, bds 113 S 5th
Ryan Nolan, student, bds 534 Sable
Ryan Thomas (Mary), res 113 S 5th
Ryan Thomas, mach hd, bds Republic Hotel

ST ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
(French), Rev Charles H Dequoy Pastor, sw cor S 9th and Lockwood

St Anne's Roman Catholic Church (French), in charge of the Dominican Sisters, nw cor S 9th and Sable
St Bernard's Hall, 324 W Chisholm

ST BERNARD'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Rev Thomas D Flannery Pastor, se cor W Chisholm and S 5th
St Bernard's School, Sisters of Charity in charge, 324 W Chisholm
St Johns Caroline, bds 121 E Maple
St Laurent Leona, dom 410 S 1st
St Mary's Convent, Felician Sisters in charge, 120 E Miller
St Mary's Hall, 121 E Miller

ST MARY'S POLISH CATHOLIC CHURCH, Rev J E Gatzke Pastor, se cor N 2d av and E Miller
St Mary's Polish Catholic School, 115 E Miller
St Onge Cecile, student, bds 710 Sable
St Onge Ernest (Evelyn), lab, res 332 Saginaw
St Onge Flora, bkpr, bds 710 Sable
St Onge Leose, milliner, bds 710 Sable
St Onge Louis T (aged 61), died July 7, '16
St Onge Nyda, sten, bds 710 Sable
St Onge Odile, tchr, bds 710 Sable
St Onge Theresa, bds 207 N 9th
St Onge Vitaline (wid Lewis), res 710 Sable
St Paul's German Lutheran Church, cor S 2d av and W Mirre
Sabourin Napoleon E (Alexina), switchbd opr Alpena Electric Light Co, res 712 Sable
Sabourin Sidney, bksmth Michael Smith, bds 712 Sable
Salisbury Alvia, lab, bds 309 W Oldfield

Going Fishing?  Ernest D. Wesson
Camping or Hunting
405 N. Second Ave.

AGENCY OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES
ADAM LUDEWIG  118 N. 2d Ave.  Tel. 105-J

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1916-1917)

Salisbury Llewellyn (Catherine), lab, res 309 W Oldfield
Saltisok Jacob, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Salvation Army Headquarters, 112 E Chisholm
Samp Anthony A (Theresa J), lab, res 615 W Lake
Samp Frank J, removed to Detroit, Mich
Samp John F (Amelia), cattle buyer, res 301 Dawson
Sanborn Anna M, bds 124 W Baldwin
Sanborn Edward T (Esther), lab, res 124 W Baldwin
Sanborn Wm H (Anna M), res 125 S 3d
Sanford Charles O (Daisy), lab, res 214 W Lake
Santamour Jeddie, removed to Detroit, Mich
Santamour Louis (Libbie), lab, res 1301 Merchant
Saptenek Peter (Josephiine), res 211 N 12th

SARO JOSEPH (Saro & Cunning), Ice Cream Mfr and Confectioner 203 N 2d av, Tel 540; res 225 W Chisholm
Saro Veronica (wid Joseph), bds 225 W Chisholm
Saro & Cunning (Joseph Sara, Mrs Irene Cunning), confirs 208 N 2d av
Saunders Roy E (Nellie), ins agt, res 174 S 1st
Sauve Wilfred (Caroline), bksmth, bds Hotel Richelieu

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, 122-124 N 2d av
Sawyer Edward C, sec The Cronin Co, rms 218 W Chisholm
Saya Wilfred (Frances), lab, res 1024 Sable
Sayen Alexander (Rose), lab, res 436 Sable
Scanlon Richard L (Evelyn), mgr, res 532 Mill
Scetner Joseph (Mary J), marine eng, rms 810 S 2d av
Schaaf John A (Gertrude), clk The Cronin Co, rms 301 W Clark
Scheff Edward D, clk, bds 307 S 6th
Scheff E Mabel, bds 307 S 6th
Schefft John H (Ellen), sawyer, rms 307 S 6th
Scheff Joseph, electn Huron Portland Cement Co
Scheffler Frederick (Augusta), rms 120 E Maple
Scheffler Otto H (Anna), barber 105 W Chisholm, rms 724 W Washington av
Scheell James, crane opr Mich Alkali Co
Schemanski John (Bernice), farmer, res 311 S 9th
Schemanski Laura, bds 311 S 9th
Scheffler Frederick (Caroline), garage 111 Water, rms 1202 N 2d av
Scheffler G Earl, student, bds 1202 N 2d av
Schilling Herman R (Martha), lab, res 121 E Spratt
Schlager Wm (Hattie), lab, res 314 W Campbell

More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.
PIANOS
ALPENA MUSIC STORE
Howe & MacDonald
219 N. 2nd Ave.
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, SEWING MACHINES

(1916-1917) R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Schmaltz Henry, lab, bds 818 W River
Schmaltz Herman, lab, bds 818 W River
Schmaltz John (Bertha), lab, res 818 W River
Schmaltz John jr, lab, bds 818 W River
Schmanski, see Szymanski
Schmidt Charles, tailor Cohen & Co, bds Columbia Hotel
Schmitz Nicholas (Edith), lab, res 615 Saginaw
Schneider Alberta, res 1136 Mill
Schneider Henry P (Millie), lab, res 507 Walnut
Schoepfln Isabel, prin Bedford School, rms 301 Washington
Schommer John (Cecelia), harnessmkr Edward Kostichuk, res 223 Sd
Schoon Wm H (Ida M), trav slsmn, res 310 W Lewis
Schott Alexander (Lena), woodsman, res 361 Cavanaugh
Schrader Albert (Della), lab, res 1030 Mill
Schreiner Martin (Mary), brewer, res 225 S 1st
Schreiner Martin jr, sten Joseph Cavanaugh, bds 226 S 1st
Schroeder Carrie W, sten, bds 937 S 3d
Schroeder Edith F, student, bds 123 W Maple
Schroeder Edward (Adolphine), barber 130 W Chisholm, res 123 W Maple
Schroeder Emma M, milliner, bds 937 S 3d
Schroeder Gustav M (Clara M), mason 937 S 3d, res same
Schroeder Helen C, sten, bds 937 S 3d
Schroeder Mille, bds 1111 S 1st
Schroeder Otto A, barber, bds 123 W Maple
Schubert Charles F (Amelia), lab, res 422 S 7th
Schubert Florence, polisher Alpena Laundry Co, bds 422 S 7th
Schubert Wm, sailor, bds 422 S 7th
Schuelke Charles M (Paulina), lab, res 315 Cavanaugh
Schuelke Frederick H, lab, bds 315 Cavanaugh
Schuelke Herman H (Mary), lab, res 115 W Alfred
SCHUELKE JULIUS H (Nora; Monarch Milling Co), res 144 S Ripley
Schuelke Matilda, bds 315 Cavanaugh
Schuelke Paulina (wid Gustav), bds n s Clark al nr Mill
Schuelke Richard H (Anna), trimmerman, res 140 S Ripley
Schuelke Rudolph E (Otilia), lab, res 117 E Spratt
Schulke Emil, lab, bds 218 W Maple

Michigan State Gazetteer and Business Directory contains the names of all Business and Professional Men in every City, Town and Village in the State, with a full description of each place, and a complete Classified Business List arranged alphabetically by cities and towns. The Best Known Guide on Earth.

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers, Detroit, Michigan

GEO. MASTERS & SONS
108 N. Second Ave.
Tel. 189
SOLE AGENT FOR LADIES QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1916-1917)

Schulke Ludwig (Anna), lab, res 218 W Maple
Schulke Martha O, bds 218 W Maple
Schultz Adeline, dom 642 W Washington av
Schultz Beulah, dom 422 W Washington av
Schultz George (Josephine), repmn Mich Alkali Co, res 1321 Mill
Schultz John, lab, bds 1321 Mill
Schultz Julia, seamstress Cohen & Co, bds 1321 Mill
Schultz Julianna (wid Carl), bds 320 W Lincoln
Schultz Julius, removed to Detroit, Mich
Schultz Leo, lab, bds 1321 Mill
Schultz Phillip, lab, bds 1321 Mill
Schultz Theodore, bds 1321 Mill
Schwabe John (Mary), lab, res 510 Beech
Schwabe Paul J, lab, bds 510 Beech
Schwenke Berta O, engr A J Tulian, bds 315 W Washington av
Schwartz Fred (Augusta), lab, res 909 S 4th
Schwartz John (Anna), eng. res 335 W Alfred
Schwartz John S, firemn, bds 335 W Alfred
Schwartz Winifred, appr Alpena Industrial Works, bds 335 W Alfred
Schwartzbold Agnes, bds 201 W Oldfield
Schwindt Jacob (Lydia), lab, res 320 W Campbell
Scott Albert (Stella), lab, res 1110 W River
Scott Albert J (Anna), driver, res 1110 W River
Scott Alexander (Addie), form Huron Portland Cement Co, res 112 W Clark
Scott Clara, maid Hotel Richelieu
Scott Clara, bds 128 E Campbell
Scott Clara, bds 1110 W River

SCOTT FRANK D HON (Edna J), Attorney-at-Law, Hanover Block, 109-113 N 2d av, res 525 S 3d, Tel 172
Scott Grace (wid George), res 1121 Merchant
Scott Irvin E (Kate), res 215 W Chisholm
Scott James, lab, bds 128 E Campbell
Scott Walter J (Cecelia), repmn Mich Alkali Co, res 1113 Mill
Scriber Wm H (Emma), mach, res 1013 State
Seaman Jessie (wid Ami L; aged 80), died Feb 27, 1915
Secrist Gerald A, student, bds 322 S 2d
Secrist Leo F (Secrist & Secrist), bds 322 S 2d av
Secrist Marion V (Allie), dentist Reynolds Block, 117 N 2d av, res 119 E Lewis

"Remember the Place" Hickey & Hagle
The Stone Front Grocers, ALPENA, MICH.
REYNOLDS JEWELRY STORE

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1916-1917)

Shaw Ellsworth V (Anna), sup't, res 318 E Baldwin
Shea Charles (Esther), woodsman, res 212 S 8th
Shea Clarence W, elec'tn Mich Alkali Co., bds 416 W Lincoln
Shea Thomas (Mary J), carp Huron Portland Cement Co., res 416 W Lincoln
Sheahy Frank J (Myrtle S), tinner Eddy Engineering Co., res 121 E Lewis
Shea Mary (wid John), res 626 W River
Sheff Edward (Mary), lab, res 416 W Miller
Sheff Edward Jr, lab, bds 416 W Miller
Sheff Joseph, lab, bds 416 W Miller
Shefferman Andrew, printer 129 W River, bds 133 E Miller
Shefford Amos (Mary A), lab, res 932 S 9th
Sheff Bandford (Rebecca), lab, res 216 Catherine
Sheff Glenn, lab, bds 932 S 9th
Sheff Ordal, tmstr Bradford Lbr & Planing Mill Co., bds 932 S 9th
Shell Blanch M, mlnr, bds 332 W Maple
Shell Grace I, bds 332 W Maple
Shell James (Jennie), lumberman, res 332 W Maple
Shell James Jr, eng, bds 332 W Maple
Shell Jean M, bds 332 W Maple
Shell Thomas J (Della D), carrier P O, res 611 S 2d av
Shelski Anthony, clk A F Kendzierski, bds 630 Tawas
Shelski Martin (Mary), lab, res 630 Tawas
Shelski Mary (wid Valentine), bds 630 Tawas
Shenk Louise (wid Wm), bds 314 S 1st
Shenk Robert A (Alma M), bartndr Union Hotel, res 823 S 4th
Shepard Florence, waitress Public Hotel
Sheridan Louis, lab, res 420 S 1st

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

Sherman Charles A (Ellen), janitor, res 535 W River
Shields Wm (Sarah), lab, res 729 State
Shorkey Antoine (Florence), fireman Alcona Fish Co., res 105 Dawson
Shorkey George W, lab, bds 633 Walnut
Shorkey Henry, lab, bds 633 Walnut
Shorkey Israel, lab, bds 633 Walnut
Shorkey Joseph (Mary), lab, res 633 Walnut
Shorkey Nellie O, bds 633 Walnut
Shorkey Rachel D, sorter, bds 633 Walnut
Short Claude A, mgr, The Gately Co, bds 114 W Lewis
Showers Eliza (wid Spencer J), res 327 W Maple
Showers Irene E, bds 327 W Maple
Showers Lawrence J (Harriet V), carp Huron Portland Cement Co, res 700 S 1st
Shreeves Ernest, lab, bds 235 W Chisholm
Shreeves Nathan L (May), carp, res 235 W Chisholm
Shreeves Roy, sailor, bds 217 W Chisholm
Shubert Mitchell A, removed to Detroit, Mich
Shupert Andrew (Mary), lab, res 116 E Birch
Shupert Harry L (Grace E; Shupert & Jackson), res 158 S 1st
Shupert John, lab, bds 116 E Birch
Shupert Leo, lab, bds 116 E Birch

SHUPERT & JACKSON (Harry L Shupert, John S Jackson), Dentists Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 510

Shurtleff Maria Y, bds 318 E Baldwin
Signorski Michael (Elizabeth), lab, res 1001 Sable
Silver Frederick, electn Huron Portland Cement Co
Silversides Wm (Sarah), sexton Evergreen Cemetery, res 221 W Baldwin

Simmons Aaron J (Agnes M), mach, res 120 Cavanaugh
Simmons Belle, bds 403 W Washington av

SIMMONS JOHN B (Susan L), Sheriff Alpena County, Court House, res 516 N 2d av, Tel 551-W

Simmons Louis C, carrier R F D No 2, bds 403 W Washington av
Simmons Mary (wid Andrew J), res 403 W Washington
Simmons Ralph E, student, bds 516 N 2d av
Simmons Russell S, clk P O, bds 516 N 2d av
Sims Lanay (wid Wm), res 425 Saginaw

SINABERG ABE (Malach & Sinaberg), bds 427 Lockwood

Sinaberg Julius (aged 53), died Dec 24, 1915
Sinaberg Rachel, sten, bds 427 Lockwood
Sinaberg Rosa (wid Julius), res 427 Lockwood
Singer Harry, boatblack 126½ S 2d av, bds 111 Tawas
Singer Morris, trav agt, bds 111 Tawas
Singer Myer (Lena), peddler, res 111 Tawas
Singer Rose, clk F W Woolworth Co, bds 111 Tawas
Singer Sewing Machine Co, R F Pierson mgr, 118 S 2d av
Sioux City Seed and Nursery Co, John McClure supt, cor Saginaw and S 10th

Sisters of Charity, 322 W Chisholm

Alpena Gas Co.

How Convenient it is to light a Gas Water Heater and have enough Hot Water for a bath in 20 minutes.

TRY IT

THE HANDY CORNER

Fred L. Olds

Dutchess Trousers
Arrow Collars

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1916-1917)

Skalab John (Mary), lab, res 315 Taylor
Skaluba Anthony, removed to Rogers, Mich
Skelley John (Augusta), tmstr Mich Alkali Co, res 318 S 7th
Skiba Alexander (Josephine), sect hd, res 823 Tawas
Skiba Jacob (Catherine), lab, res 1028 Sable
Skiba Jennie, bds 815 Tawas
Skiba John I (Mary), lab, res 815 Tawas
Skiba Michael (Annie), lab, res 427 Saginaw
Skibinski John (Tena), lab, res 232 Minor
Skibinski Michael, lab, res 302 Minor
Skibinski Stanley, lab, bds 502 Minor
Skibinski Wm, lab, res 922 W River
Skovronak Andrew, lab Mich Alkali Co
Skovronak Leo, lab Mich Alkali Co
Skovronak Stephen, lab Mich Alkali Co
Skowronek Henry (Annie), lab, res 160 E Birch
Skotzka Joseph (Mary), lab, res 710 Mill
Slater Amelia (wid Ernest), bds 1111 S 1st

SLEATOR WM T (Mildred D), Mayor City of Alpena, Prop Alpena County Abstract Office, 120 N 2d av, res 106 Hitchcock, Tel 312
Slinin Charles, removed to Bay City, Mich
Slinin Dekil (Alexandria), peddler, res 120 Minor
Slinin Mary B, smstrs, bds 120 Minor
Slusser George (Mary), farmer, res es Branch 1 n of Johnson

SMALL JAMES W (Ella), Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 10 to 12 am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 pm, 4-5 Campbell Block 223-227 N 2d av, Tel 530-1r; res 255 S 2d av, Tel 530-2r
Small Lou, tchr, bds 415 S 1st
Small Parker H (Jennie), asst supt Huron Portland Cement Co, res 415 S 1st
Smeader Peter (Lena), grocer 117 S 2d av, res 333 W Oldfield
Smigelski Anthony (Mary), eng Mich Alkali Co, res 811 Mill
Smigelski Frank, reprmn Mich Alkali Co, bds 504 Dawson
Smigelski John, lab, bds 504 Dawson
Smigelski Stephen, oiler Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 504 Dawson
Smith Agnes M, bds 814 State
Florence and Renown Soft Coal Stoves
Conway and Renown Ranges

ALPENA HARDWARE CO.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1916-1917)

Smith Joseph, lab, bds 127 W Fletcher
Smith Leo, lab, bds 1221 W River
Smith Leo J (Anna), grocer 335 W Lake, res 133 Dawson
Smith Mary, bds 1221 W River
Smith Michael (Carrie), blksmith cor W Washington av and Sable, res 144 Fair av
Smith Ralph C. removed to Spruce, Mich
Smith Dr S (Margaret L), formn Mich Veneer Co, res 1201 W Chisholm
Smith W Marshall (Madge), chemist Huron Portland Cement Co, res 127 Hitchcock
Smolinski George, lab, bds 500 Dawson
Smolinski Julius (Mary), lab, res 500 Dawson
Smolinski Mary, bds 500 Dawson
Smyclony Anthony (Clara), lab, res 422 Beebe
Snider Wm I, removed to Flint, Mich
Snyder John (Caroline), formn Huron Portland Cement Co, res 333 Taylor
Snyder Peter J (Augusta) tanner Alpena Leather Corp, res 306 W Lincoln

SOBCZAK JOSEPH P (Cora). Prop Alpena Printing Studio, 116 Water, Tel 185-W, res 612 Sable (See back cover)

Sobek Frank, lab, bds 506 Long Lake av
Sobek Peter (Elizabeth), driller Mich Alkali Co, res 506 Long Lake av
Sobek Walter (Wanda), driller Mich Alkali Co, res 317 Minor
Sobeski Adam (Estella), lab, res 406 Avery
Socia John, lab, bds 120 E Oldfield
Soik Joseph (Matilda), carp Bradford Lbr & Planing Mill Co, res 227 Dawson
Soltysiak Jacob (Margaret), lab, res 165 E Birch
Soltysiak Stephen, lab, bds 165 E Birch
Soltysiak Walter, lab, bds 165 E Birch
Soper Charles (Anna), formn Huron Portland Cement Co, res 1204 Mill
Soper Leonard (aged 25), died May 4, 1914
Soper Lorotto P (Elizabeth), farmer, res 202 Dawson
Sorenson Herman (Hannah), lab, res 234 W Bosley
Sorenson Hugo, student, bds 234 W Bosley
Sorenson Oscar, mach Alpena Industrial Works, bds 234 W Bosley
Spens Block, 400-406 N 2d av

MacALPINE’S Bootery
Shoes. Style Leaders. 102 N. Second Ave. Phone 156-W
Spens Clifton E (Violet), clk F W Woolworth Co, res 503 S 3d
Spens Edward C (Josephine; E C Spens & Son), res 201 W Oldfield

**SPENS E C & SON** (Edward C and James A), Drugs, Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, Edison Phonographs and Records, Stationery and Toilet Articles, Wall Paper, Etc., 400-404 N 2d av, Tel 322 and Props J A Spens Pharmacy, 201 N 2d av, Tel 13

**SPENS J A PHARMACY** (E C Spens & Son), Drugs Prescriptions Compounded Correctly, Cameras, Spaulding Sporting Goods, Confectionery and Cigars, 201 N 2d av, Tel 13

Spens James A (Glayds; E C Spens & Son), res 319 S 6th State
Spens Wm C (Nellie), grocer 406 N 2d av, res 432 W Oldfield

Spicer Albert R, mach, bds 922 S 4th
Spicer Archibald W, removed to Bay City, Mich
Spicer Elizabeth A (wid Charles), res 922 S 4th
Spicer Frank R, eng, bds 922 S 4th
Spicer Howard, removed to Detroit, Mich
Spicer James (Elizabeth), eng Thunder Bay Milling Co, res 507 State

Spicer John W, farmer, bds 922 S 4th
Spicer Julia Mrs, removed to Detroit, Mich
Spicer Norman W, clk, bds 922 S 4th

Spigelmyre Carl (Hazel) formn Huron Portland Cement Co, res 1539 Mill

Spindler Peter (Harriet S), res 110 N 12th
Splitt John (Ethel), cond, res 116 Fair av
Splitt Anthony (Adella), lab, res 923 W Chisholm
Splitt Clara, clk, bds 512 W River
Splitt Michael (Augusta), grinder, res 512 W River
Spors August (Henrietta), fller Richardson Lbr Co, res 612 Saginaw

Spors Huldah C, bds 612 Saginaw
Spratt Eunice, student, bds 423 State
Spratt Melvin B (Margaret), res 423 State
Spring Ernest, lab Mich Alkali Co
Stacey Thomas G, removed to Flint, Mich
Stafford Anna, clk Charles R Hawley, bds 110 E Fletcher
Stafford Benjamin, lab, res 1211 Mill
Stafford Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 110 E Fletcher
Stafford James (Madaline), lab, res 107 N 4th

More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.
Michigan Laundry
Guaranteed Satisfaction 3rd and River Phone 46